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Morton Steinhart Elected Head
Of UN Alumni Association

M o r t on Steinhart, Nebraska
City, is the new president of
the University of Nebraska
Alumni association.

He succeeds Clyde Dempster of
Beatrice. Mrs. Robert G. Sim-

mons, Lincoln, is the new vice
president. John E. Curtiss, Lin-

coln, was elected as member-at-larg- e

of the executive commit-
tee for a three year term.

In a report to the association's
board of directors meeting, Sec-

retary Fritz Daly said paid mem-

bership in the association now
stands at about 8S00, highest in
history. He said Nebraska's paid
alumni membership now ranks
percentage wise in the upper

UN Clinic
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fourth among universities
colleges in the nation.

Other highlights from
Daly's report:

(1) Over 10,000 alumni

and

Mr.

at- -

tended Charter Day programs of
alumni clubs over the nation
a new record.

(2) More new memberships
were issued by the association in
March, 1948, than in any other
month in association history.

(3) Circulation of the associa-
tion's monthly magazine, the
Nebraska Alumnus, increased 20
percent in 1947-4- 8 to set a new
record.

(4) Two professional alumni
associations were created within
the framework of the university
alumni association by the college
of medicine and dentistry.

(Continued from Page 1)
talk for special University radio releases. At noon he will talk to
the Lincoln Rotary club on The United Nations and New Zealand.

To Talk Tuesday
The Teacher's College workshop seminar group will hear Dr.

Harris at 2 p. m. Tuesday. He will discuss "Teaching About the
United Nations." All seven groups in the workshop seminar will
hear the talk since all are particularly interested in United Nations
clinics.

Director of the workshop seminars is Dr. Frank Sorenson, assist-
ant director of the department of educational service. He has also
been directing, along with Dr. Royce Knapp, arrangements for the
United Nations clinics and has been setting up the United Nations
display in Love Memorial Library. The display was prepared at
the UN headquarters at Lake Success, N. Y. and weighs two and
one half tons packed. Details of the exhibit appear elsewhere in the
Daily Nebraskan.
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ARTllUil GOMEF
Arthur Godfrey was one called
The Huck Finn of Radio by Fred
Allen. YouH find he's always un-

predictable, always highly entert-

aining on "Arthur Godfrey Time."
All CBS STATIONS 5 DAYS A WOK
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THE SUMMER NEBRASKAN Friday, June 11, 1948

News in Brief
The Campfire Girls, Y Teens

and Girl Scouts need assistance
in their summer program. Any
interested persons may contact
Mildred Taylor at the university
YWCA office in Ellen Smith Hall
or may apply directly at the of-

fices of the respective organiza-
tions.

The groups need help with
games, handicraft, music or camp
cookery for the day camping pro
gram in Lincoln. Work would be
at playground of YWCA can
ters.

Anyone interested in planning
picnic and vespter service fo:
June 27 are to meet Friday eve
ning. June 11 at the YWCA, 1432
N street. University YW secre
tary Mildred Taylor will meet
with the committee.

Students may attend coffee
hour and organ interlude in the
Union lounge at p. m. Sunday
There will also be free variety
show in the Union ballroom. Fea
ture will be "Les Miserables."
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SOUVENIR KEEP YOUR
GI INSURANCE ACTIVE BY

PAYING PREMIUMS PROMPTLY

For correct information ronlart roar nearest
VETERANS ADMINISTBATION office

Always Buy Chesterfield

SAMMY
While Perry Como and Jo Stafford
are vacationing, The Chesterfield
Supper Club h proud to present
Sammy Kayo, one of America's
greatest dance band favorites.
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An Unusual Opportunity . . .
This session of the University of Nebraska summer

school offers students, not only study in their chosen acade-
mic work but an unusual opportunity to get an international
educational background about the United Nations.

On the front page of this morning's Daily Nebraskan
are stories about the United Nations educational clinic be-
ing held on the campus Monday and Tuesday and about the
United Nations Display on exhibit in Love Memorial
Library until June 24.

The display and the clinic are to tell people what the
United Nations is, what it tries to do, and how it operates.

To most of us the United Nations is a vague thing.
We know it exists and we know the general idea behind it
and a few of its aims and concrete accomplishments. But
perhaps we do not know enough about its actual beginning,
purpose, accomplishments and great importance to the world.

The display which has been made available to the Uni
versity and the general public, attempts to explain these
factors of the UN. It gives a description of the people of
each of the member nations, tells how the world has failed
to achieve peace over the centuries, how the framwork of
the UN was set up, and explains each division of the UN
how it was organized-an- d how it operates.

Students have a unique opportunity this summer to
learn about the United Nations through this educational
program. Details of the summer experiment appeared in
the June 8 issue of The'Daily Nebraskan.

Everyone should take advantage of this opportunity
while the UN display is right on the campus. It is not,
however, an exhibit that may be glanced at m five minutes.
In order to get the full story and a clear picture of the
United Nations a person should devote some time to its
study. It is an opportunity that will probably not be avail-
able to Nebraskans for some time as the display it not
likely to be in this part of the country again.

NeDraskans should be proud of their University and
Nebraska educators for bringing this prosrram to Nebras
ka and making the school the center of a proiect that might
develop into an international program of education!
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Put Him At Ease With

Man-Wi- se Gifts

From MilU'

PYJAMAS
for a comfortable night's sleep

The fine UHorlntf and fabrics in these pyjamas)
win appeal to the man of the house. Cottons,
rayons, sateens, Vanburr; rayons in plains, stripes,
fancies. Cot for sleepinr comfort, made for loot;
wear.

J.95 to $10
MEN'S SHOP FIRST FLOOR
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